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*0 foe! it ncceKTy to &vo the children calomel or castar o3," aaid 

_cwt^er to tS . L Hand out it was such a ditUMsting procedure that often 1 

lost the coursj: <o gar the don*. 

"*,nd the chtfditn v.oc:d unt fipl.t against it. 
, , 

btess the dtv that 1 teamed of your Liv-o€ax. I fiad that it W* ̂0 tea 

in bilious condition as caio- 

!^e[ and castor od, and the children lovo 

to take it 
" 

Lho hx. a w^etaMs Htjuid propai 
rat tot!, may he had at any dnt^ store and 

mat be relied upon for adutts a? we*' 

dren in cases of indigestion, bt.tous- 
and eiaiilar d^roers. 

News and Comment 

ByJ.M. Fleming. 

The four good churches of which 

we have the honor of being the un- 

dershepherd and a generous Presby- 

terian brother in Lumberton have 

made possible for us to attend the 

Southern Baptist convention in At- 

lanta. The purse ia amp)c and w& ex- 

tend to every kind contributor our 

heartiest thanks. 

Sunday the 4th was spent with our 

people at Bladen union of rotate No. 

4 from St. Pauls, and everything 
was lovbly. Last Sunday found us 

with our good people at Pleasant 

Plains church in Columbus county. 

Strawberry picking, packing and 

shipping make up the order of live- 

lihood in those parts. Quite a storm 

passed between Whiteville and Chad- 
bourn Sunday afternoon. It hit 

Whiteville right hard, but no lives 

were lost that we heard of. There 

was much hail in some parts. 
We see from the papers that L. 

C. Jenkins was convicted of second 

degree murder in the Lexington Su- 

perior court last week and sentenced 
to the penitentiary for 25 to 3,0 years 

- tin' slain won)an-itad been believ- 

ers in the gospel of Jesus, Jenkins 

would have been with his wife and 

children in South Carolina and Mrs. 

Jones would have been living with 

he:- husl and in Virginia. How awful 

is sin! 

After so many years of blessed 

companionship as bad existed be- 

tween Mr. and Mrs. Vance Skipper 
it must have been exceedingly dif- 

ficult for him to part with the dear 
wife so recently. But her time came 

to go home and the Lord took her. 

fn hi}S loneliness and bereavement 

Mr. Skipper has our sympathy. 
One of the best men our commu- i 

aity had, and One of the best mem- 
bers Chestnut Street Methodist} 
church of Lumberton fellowshipped, 
and he Masonic lodge was delighted 
to honor, went away when Mr. John 

W. Smith departed the scenes and 

shadows of earth last week. There were 

no spots on his sun to bedim its 

brightness and no cloud on his sky to 

obscure its radianee. Wc had known 

him personally for many years, and 

can testify after the truest fashion 

and in the sincerest degree that he 

was one of the most devout Christian 

Isn't it 1-ad? If he and Mrs. Jonea 

characters it was ever our privilege 
to know. Ho was a Civil War ve 

tcran and always attended he re- 

unitin'. when he ws able. He was true 

i.o the cause there as he was given 
to know it. 

He was in the Slst year of his age. 
The good wife !eft him for. the glory 
iand somef 20-odd years ago, and he 

had to be father and mother both for 

a goodly number of children, in thd 
whirh^hc was wonderfully successful; 
He never re married, but he lived 

the iife of perfect chastity that was 
made possible by his constant Bible 

readings anti close fellowship with 

the Father and the Son through the 

Spirit. His patience under affliction 

was beautiful and his submission un- 

der the will of Got! was all that one 

couid ask this side of the Christian's 

blessed heaven, where there are no 

groanings and no tears, no separa- 

tions which call for good- byes. "And 

Cod shaii wi^e away ali tears from 

their eyes; and there shall be no 

more death, neither sorrow, nor 

crying, neither shall there be any 

mere pain: for the former things 

arc passed away". Revelation 21:4. 

The family of devoted children 

wish their many friends to know that 

every act of kindness shown and ev- 

ery expression of sympathy mani- 

fested in their behalf are deeply ap-; 

preciated. We all know that, dear 

children, if you hadn't said it. We are! 

just sorry to be unable to have done! 
more for you. 

Next by the way was Mr. W. Q. i 

Warwick, one of the truest, noblest; 
and bdst men, if not the best in Wis- 

church, was called away from the! 
hart township and Antioch Baptist 
narrow places of earth last week up 
to the healthful climes and limitless; 
horizons of the glorious abode of tho ̂ 

blessed. Mr. Warwick loved the j 
Lord, loved his home, church and j 
community. It was a great pleasnre I 
at one time to be his pastor. We "had; 
unbounded confidence in him, not; 
because of what he seemed to be 

You can select a good 
oil two ways. By mak- 
ing elaborate tests ior 

yourseli or by asking 
by name lor a brand 
that has been tested and 

accepted by a whole 
generation oi motorists 
and engineers. Think 
oi the time, expense 
and uncertainty that 
you save by asking lor 
"Standard" Polarine. ' 

* 

A name is a convenient handle 

by which the public reaches lor 
and gets die product it wants. 

All good motor oils have names. 
The handle is there for your con- 

venience and protection—use 
it, please. 

You never say "Give me a package oi 

cigarettes" or "a tube oi tooth paste." You 
know what you like and you askior it— 

by name. It is to your advantage to buy 
oil only by name. It prevents substitu- 

tion. It guarantees uniform quality. 

* 

There are several good oils, but none 

any better than "Standard" Polarine. It 

is the standard among lubricating oils 
and has been so ior many years. It is 

still growing in iavor. It is an honestoil.^ 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(New Jersey) - 
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"Standard-Any typc.mod- 
ok oy taantpia hot com- 
paritonta tritationo! 
tacaHtn:*."—Funk ^ 
W aarnUs Practitai Stand- 
atd Dictionary 

j but because of what he was. He was 
i a friend to all and all were friends 

; to him. If ha had an enemy we never 

knew who it waa, and if he ever did 

anything ugly we never heard of it. 

We know him to have been a devout 

man and one who loved Jesus. 

To his beioved wife and devoted 

sons and daughters who survive, our 

sympathies are extended most ten- 

deriy. 
As a eulogy for these departed 

loved ones, iet us quote these beau- 

tiful lines of Mrs. Barboubl: 

"Life's labor done, as sinks the 

clay, 
Light from its load the spirit fhes, 

While heaven and earth comibne 

to say, 

How bl^st the righteous when he 
dies'. 

Sterns Tutts of three 
KMs o! CeefessiMS 
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Largest Crowd At Morning Services 

This Morning—Persona!, Private 
and PnMic Confessions—Some Evi- 
dences of Confessions In Lumber- 

top—Some Confessions Are Bitter. 

EMPLOYEE REFUNDS MONEY. 

"Unconfessed Sin" was the sub- 
ject f a briRiapt and masterful ser- 
mon at the union tabemaeie this 

morning at 10 o'clock by I^ev. Geo. 
Stephens. The largest crowij since 
the mording services were begun Was 
present to hoar him. 

Different Kinds of Confessions 
"Th,ere are 3 different kinds of 

confession", he said, "private, person- 
al and public". The private confes- 
s;on is absolutely between the sinner 
and God, he said, and the confessing 
sinner need not have fear that God 
will teii it. In regard to the person- 
al confession, Mr. Stephens told of 2 
Lumberton ladies who had buried a 
3-years-o!d trouble existing between 
them, that caused them to pass and 
re-pass without speaking. One went 
to the other each confessed that she 
was wrongs and there was a happy 
reunion. The pubiic confession, he 
stated, was a confession that had to i 

be made as puN{!y as the sin was 
made. 

There are a led, of confessions that 
are bitter and that hurt, hht it is 
act always the bweet medicine that! 
cur**. He statld that he wouldn't 
dare preach about something that 
would huyt someone personally if 
he knew about tthe [partiiculair sin 
they had committed. He said that he 
had been accused of knowing in ad- 
vance of someone's personal sins and 
then preaching dh that? sin. He gave 
soma instance where employes of 
stores had gone to their employers 
*Tnfa)KHM?..Hnnr sins and refunding 
'UUss of money which they had taken 
either in goods or cash. Only a few 
iays ago a certain man went to his 
Former employer, both of Lumberton, 
and paid him a sum of money that 
he said he had taken from him while 
n his employ. The employer always 
held the man in high respect and 
thinks more of him now than ever 

before. He took half of the money the 
nan refunded and gave it to a mem- 
oer of the finance committee of the 
HMon meeting. 
This was one of the best messages ! 

that Mr. Stephens has brought and ; 

aracticaily everybody spoke of it as 

they were leading the tabernacle. It 

was the general topic of conversa- 

tion during the return to the homes 
tnd places of business. 

i 

Facts about 
Childbirth ) 
AN eminent physician has 

shown to thousands of ex- 
pectant mothers just how to he free 
from dread, and from much of the 
Buffering which many mothers expe- 
rience for months, right up to the 
moment when the Little One arrives I ) 

Mrs. Wm. Washington, 107 Louise 
Ave., Nashville, Tenn, aaya: "There 

ia positively no woman on earth that 
wouM be without 'Mother's Friend* 

during expectancy if she oniy knew 
the vaiae of comfort." 

"Mother's Friend" is externally ap- 
plied to the region of the abdomen, 
back and hips. It relieves the tension 
on nerves and ligaments as month 
follows month. Finally, it makes 
chiid-birth a joy Instead of a painful' 
dread. 
Use "Mother's Friend" aa our 

mothers and grandmothers did. Don't 
wait, start today, and meanwhile 
write te BradHeld Regulator Co., 
BA-7Z, Atlanta, Ga., for a free won- 
derful book Mnt.Yntng information 
every expectant mother should have. 
Get a bottie of "Mother's Friend" to- 

day. It ia sold ^ aH druggist. 
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MR. J. P. PATE DIES IN HOG 
PEN OF HEART ATTACK 

Body Found 30 Minutes Later After 

Hogs Had Partially Mutiiated It— 
Was Trying To Repair Fence 

When Stricken—Lived With Son 

ce Dr. G M Pate's Farm Near 

Raynham. 

Mr. J. P. Pate, about 74 years 

old, was found dead Thursday in a 

hog pasture on the farm belonging to 
Dr. G. M. Pate, near Raynham. His 

body had heen partially mutilated by 
the hogs in their effort to devour it. 

Deceased had gpne to the pasture 
about 9 o'clock and it is supposed 
that he was trying to repair the 

fence when he fell inside of the pen 
cn account of a heart attack. It was 

fully 3G minutes before he was 

found. 

He had been making his home on 
the plantation with his son, Mr. John 

Pate, who is a farmer for Dr. Pate. 

Funeral services was conducted 
Friday afternoon at Raynham Bap* 
tist church. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Creech pass- 
ed through here today en-route to 

their home in Kenley after spending 
several days with Mrs. Creech's pa- 

rents, Mr. and Mrs- W. P. ijenkins, 
R. 3 from Lumberton. 

Mr. R. L. Owens of Fairmont, R. 
1, is a Lumberton visitor )^ay. 
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Bo!! Wwvi! Specialist 
To M)ress Co-op WeetiMj 

Dr. B F Brute of Columbia Will 

Be Principal Speaker At Meeting 
Here Tuesday-He Has Made A 

Study Of WeevHsr 

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED^ 

At thb regular monthly meeting qf 
the members of the Robeson County 
Co-operative Marketing association 
to be held in the court house here 

Tuesday morning, May 20, at 11 

o'clock, Dr. B. F. Bruce of Coiumbia, 
S. € , will deliver a lecture on the 
boll weevii. 

Dr. Bruce is a speciaiist on the 
boll weevil and has studied the in- 

.sect since his first appearance in the 
cotton fieids. A iarge number of the 
members is expected to .attend the 
meeting, and the local members con- 
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Lumber ton. N. C. 

sider aw)<E^nata ip 
Dr. Dnicc to make thy address. TMew 
v.-H; be othe!; association . officiai- 
who trii! s^nit JtA!!ea,^and the 

usua! matters of business wiH bt 
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Mrs. T. A. Norment and brother 

Mr G. E. Rancke, visited 

reiatives in Diiion, S. C., yesterday 
Messrs T. A. and J. H. Lee oi 

Fairmont R. 1, are Lumberton visi- 

tors today. 
' ' 

# 
' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spruit anc 
Miss Nannie McQueen of Whitevii!( 
spent the week-end here, guests ir 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 

Skipper. 
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Carolina CoHege 
MAXTON, N. C. 

A JUN!OR COLLEGE FOR 

Cirls 
An Accredited Preparatory Department 

Two Years CoHege Course 
CONTROLLED BY THE NORTH 
^ CAROHNA CONFERENCE 

Department# of Art, Music, Business, Educa- 
tion, Home Economics, Reiigious Education. 

FINE ENVIRONMENT OF CULTURED 
SCOTCH FOLKS. 

Ideal Climate. New Dormitory. 
Percentage Failures This Year Less Than 

3 PERCENT 

"The School With The Personai Touch." *m.r T— 

For Catalogue Address Emest J. Green, Pr^s. ] ' 
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The Coach is Exclusive 
to Hudson and Essex 

Gives Closed Car Comforts a^ Open Car JPWce 
The Coach is a Hudspn-Essex invention. No other type and 
no other car gives dosed car comforts at so near open car 
cost. The extra cost of closed modeis on other cars is from 

%300 up, eveh on the iowest priced cars. More than 135,000 
Coaches ate in service. Sales exceed 3,000 every week. 

Everyone prefers a closed car. The Coach alone is the 

quality car within reaich of all. No wonder the Coach on 

Hudson and Essex is the world's largest selling six-cylinder 
dosed car. The price you want to pay will decide you for 
Hudson or Essex. The dosed car advantages of the Coach 
and gs price surely leave no other consideration. 

Hudson and Essex Are of One QuaMty f 

Townsend MotorOo., Lumberton, N. C. jj^h 
PHONE 196 i . 

t'tH.Tl'i. 


